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Resources and the environment are the necessary conditions for human 
subsistence and development. Now, with the rapid development of the economy, our 
country is facing more and more serious environmental problems, which will not only 
endanger people’s health, but also become an obstacle to the economic development. 
The state of ecological environment of our country has already aroused the attention 
of the government and people from various circles of the society. Some policies have 
been taken to solve the environmental problem, such as regulating, or fining-policy 
etc. But they couldn’t bring the satisfactory results. We must find an instrument which 
are both ecological effective and economic effective. The role of tax as a lever to 
adjust macro-economy in the environmental field has gradually been known to the 
world. More and more OECD countries have taken environmental tax as part of their 
environmental policies. But in our country, we haven’t ever established any special 
environmental tax. So as a result, we have to explore to establish an integrated 
environmental tax system.  
The United Kingdom has done best in the environmental-protecting field, they 
has an excellent environmental tax system which include energy taxes, polluting taxes, 
transporting taxes and resource taxes. In the system, all the taxes work in line with 
each other. Besides, UK has some other environmental protecting instruments, such as 
emissions trading program, the climate change agreements, etc. All the instruments 
have shaped a ‘policy package’, working towards one goal-solving the environmental 
polluting and energy abusing problems. We should learn the UK experience in our 
future exploring progress. 
The paper is divided into four parts: Chapter one is the introduction. Chapter two 
forms the basic of the whole paper, introducing the concept and rational of 
environmental tax, then giving a brief introduction of the researches on ‘double 















system, including the duty on hydrocarbon oils, vehicle excise duty, air passenger 
duty, climate change levy, landfill tax and aggregates levy, etc. Besides, it has also 
analyzed the effects of these environmental taxes from the ecological and economic 
aspects. Chapter four discusses what we can learn from the UK experience in the 
future policy making process. Some assistant measures, such as the Landfill Tax 
Credit Scheme, or Aggregates Levy Sustainability Fund, can both give us some 
illumination. We can also learn a lot in the concrete tax design. In addition, Chapter 
four put forward what we can do in the future environmental tax building process. We 
must build the environmental tax system step-by-step. In the first place, we should 
improve the existing environmental-related taxes, such as the resource duty, exercise 
duty, and the vehicle duty. And then, when the conditions become nature, we can 
introduce some new independent environmental problems, such as carbon tax, water 
resource tax, or landfill tax, etc. Finally, what we will do is to establish a ‘policy 
pocket’ in which the environmental tax plays the role part. 
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带来的损失就达 140 亿元人民币。 
三是固体废物污染严重。工业固体废物和生活垃圾不断增加，由于综合利用
率低，且未能全部实行无害化处理，这些废物给人们的健康带来严重威胁。据环
保部门统计：我国的工业危险废物每年产生 1100 多万吨，处理、处置率为 68％；
























退化，每年增加退化草地 200 万公顷；全国水土流失面积 356 万平方公里，每年
新增 1.5 万平方公里；沙化土地 174 万平方公里，每年新增 3436 平方公里。  
环境污染和生态破坏已经造成了巨大经济损失。据世界银行测算，1995 年
中国空气和水污染造成的损失占当年 GDP 的 8％；中国有关专家测算，2003 年
环境污染和生态破坏造成的损失占 GDP 的 15％；环保总局 2001 年生态状况调
查表明，西部 9 省区生态破坏造成的直接经济损失占当地 GDP 的 13％，相当于
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